Abstract The present study aimed to look at the fate of protozoan parasite Cryptosporidium parvum oocysts applied through surface drip irrigation on reclaimed water irrigation-history and non-history sandy-loam (Hamra) soil columns. A new and simple isolation method for recovery of oocysts from soil samples was developed and used along this study. The new soil isolation method of oocysts is based on the "two phase separation method" formerly used to recover Clostridium perfringens spores from sediments and soil samples with minor modifications. The range recovery achieved by this method was 64-95% (mean 61.2±17.4). The objectives of the second part of this study were to investigate several physical and chemical factors governing transport and survival of C. parvum oocysts in sandy-loam soil columns by breakthrough curves. Comparison of fresh water and reclaimed water irrigation revealed that reclaimed water irrigated-history soil was more hydrophobic allowing water flow through channels with poor oocysts retention and fast flow. Examination of the organic matter effect (originating from reclaimed water irrigation) on oocysts breakthrough revealed that their soil infiltration increased. Calculations of oocysts concentration at different columns depths showed that most of the oocysts were retained in the first 5 cm of soil column. In the present study, comparing the two soil types (history and non-history of effluents irrigation) beside the surface electrostatic charge, one of the main elements found to affect oocysts infiltration and transport in soil columns was soil hydrophobicity caused by soluble organic matter originating from reclaimed water irrigation. Therefore, prior to application in soil irrigation, reclaimed water should be treated to high quality (i.e. membrane technology as the best option) to prevent enhanced transport of various pathogens through those irrigated soils.
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very low quality according to wastewater treatment efficiency. Amongst the large variety of human pathogens found in effluents (Gennaccaro et al. 2003) , C. parvum is one of the most resistant to different sewage treatments and consequently pose a serious health risk (Parker and Smith 1991; Robertson et al. 1992; MacKenzie et al. 1994) . Therefore, Cryptosporidium oocysts found in reclaimed water (R.W.) used for irrigation may contact first the roots of various crops (Armon et al. 2002) and also migrate through soil to groundwater (Madore et al. 1987; Bukhari et al. 1997; Zuckerman et al. 1997a ). There are several factors governing oocysts migration in the unsaturated soil: (1) oocysts surface chemistry; (2) soil morphology and composition and (3) the chemical properties of flow medium. Oocysts surface properties do not demonstrate marked hydrophobicity, however ionic strength, extreme pH values and age can increase oocysts hydrophobicity (Drozd and Schwartzbrod 1996; Brush et al. 1998) . Butkus et al. (2003) showed that oocysts washed with distilled water imparted a negative charge on the surface of some oocysts and that application of formalin (dead oocysts) did not change the zeta potential. Several authors had shown that soil morphology such as particle size and morphology (irregularities) has an important impact on oocysts migration (Tufenkji et al. 2004 , Atwill et al. 2002 while others pointed out additional factors involved in oocysts transport in unsaturated medium such as residence time and the available surface area of the filtration medium (Logan et al. 2001) . Increase in ionic strength resulted in greater oocysts deposition in sand columns (Tufenkji et al. 2004 ). An interesting feature was revealed by Parker and Smith (1993) showing that higher sand content can physically destruct oocysts when in close contact and intense mixing. This feature had been also substantiated by us (Armon, unpublished data) during the development of a new method for oocysts isolation from soil samples (see below). Increased soil sand content has a negative impact on viable oocysts recovery due to mechanical destruction. In general it can be stated that oocysts retention in soil columns is mainly straining with minor influences of physicochemical parameters. In relation to flow media chemistry, Logan et al. (2001) showed that high organic load (wastewater versus tap water) increased retention of oocysts in coarse-grain media due to biofilm formation and reduction in effective pore size of the filtration medium. These authors also suggested that additional factors such as high organic loads may contribute to biofilm formation (decreasing the available pore volume) and microbial activity that alter oocysts surface characteristics (Zuckerman et al. 1997a,b) . Levy et al. (1999) tested soil hydraulic conductivity in several Israeli soils under various irrigation regimes with reclaimed wastewater and found a drop of 58.8% in sandy loam hamra soil after application of high organic load effluents.
The present study was undertaken in order to asses the transport and survival of C. parvum oocysts in reclaimed water-history and non-history sandy loam hamra columns irrigated with various effluents quality, as a possible scenario of crop contamination and groundwater pollution.
Materials and Methods

Soil Type and History
Sandy loam Hamra (Typical Rhodexeralf) was the main soil type used along the present study. There were two Hamra types: R.W.-history and P.W.-history (potable water-history) of irrigation. The P.W.-history soil was irrigated with potable water sources like wells or surface water. Grain size of 0.09 mm was found to consist 74.1% of the P.W.-history sandy loam Hamra and 70.6% of the R.W.-history sandy loam Hamra. Fine sand (0.099 mm, 71.1%) was used in control columns for comparison. The mineral content of non-history and history sandy loam hamra was 7.5% clay, 1.25% silt and 91.25% sand and 7.5% clay, 2.5% silt and 90% sand, respectively.
Experimental Soil Columns System
PVC (polyvinyl chloride) tubes with an inner diameter of 4.5 cm and 30 cm length were filled with soil up to 25 cm from the bottom. The bottom part was sealed with a plastic ring and nylon network (∼170 mesh) that allows water flow but not soil particles. Above each column, a calibrated burette was placed, filled with irrigation medium, in order to measure the volume introduced to each column. The measured soil pores volume (Vv) of the columns was ∼200 ml. The drainage volume was collected in 50 ml portions and screened for oocysts. Irrigation procedure was per-formed by dripping 800 ml (4×Vv) of irrigation medium inoculated the same day of experiment with approximately 10 5 oocysts/volume. Experimental soils were screened for oocysts presence prior to inoculation and found to contain very low numbers (1.5-2.4 oocysts/460 g dry soil) and all dead (according to the viability test described below). Table 1 summarizes the soil type, history and irrigation sources performed with column experiments. Duplicate columns were prepared for each matrix tested.
Soil Columns Partition
Following experimental irrigation, soil columns were sliced with a sterile sharp knife in five equal parts of 5 cm each from top to bottom. Each slice represented a certain depth as follows: 0-5, 5-10, 10-15, 15-20 and 20-25. The soil slices were further subjected to the method described below for oocysts recovery than enumerated and tested for viability.
Reclaimed Water Used for Irrigation
Effluents were sampled from Haifa sewage treatment plant (secondary treatment), Israel. Typical chemical composition of effluents was: pH 8.08, EC 1.5 mmho, TOC 24.6 ppm, Ca 78.9 ppm, Mg 35.8 ppm, K 16.4 ppm, Na 157 ppm, NH 4 + 11.4 ppm, NO 3 -3.5 ppm and P 5.6 ppm. To obtain BOD-s (Biological Oxygen Demand as mg/l) of 30, 60 and 150, sewage from the same plant were diluted with effluents, respectively. Indigenous Cryptosporidium oocysts in effluents used in the present study were 4-15 oocysts/l that corroborate with previous results of 8-10 oocysts/l (Zuckerman et al. 1997a ).
These low numbers did not interfere significantly with the 10 5 oocysts supplementation as described below.
Oocysts Source
Oocysts of C. parvum were purchased from Waterborne Inc., New Orleans, USA. Cat. No. P102 batch containing 5×10 6 oocysts/8 ml. Oocysts were periodically screened for viability by DAPI+PI method Bukhari et al. 1999 ).
Oocysts Recovery from Soil Samples
by Modified "Two Phase Separation Method" (Emerson and Cabelli 1982) A previously enumerated oocysts sample was introduced to 10 g of soil sample (sandy loam), gently mixed with a sterile spatula and left for 24 h at 4°C. The next day, 3 g of the oocysts inoculated soil were weighed and introduced in a 50 ml sterile plastic tube together with 10 ml of 0.1% Tween 80 (Riedel de Haen, USA) in distilled water. The suspension was mixed for additional 10 min with a magnetic stirrer. To the above suspension, 10 ml of 60% polyethylene glycol (PEG 6000) in distilled water and 17 ml of 2% sucrose in phosphate buffer (3M, pH 7.2) solutions were added. Following gentle mixing, the whole mixture was subjected to centrifugation at ×500 g for 10 min in a swinging bucket rotor (Kubota 2010, Japan). The top and interface layers were transferred with a sterile Pasteur pipette to a sterile centrifuge tube. The recovered oocysts in the top and interface layers were centrifuge and washed twice with 5 ml distilled water. The obtained pellet was resuspended in 1 ml distilled water. Aliquots of 50 μl were taken for Mab staining and microscopic enumeration as described below. This method was used over the whole study to recover oocysts from soil columns or soil slices. From other study (unpublished data) PEG component does not affect oocysts viability at 60%.
Oocyst Monoclonal Antibodies Staining and Microscopic Enumeration
Kit No. A100 (Aqua-Glo™ G/C direct (FL)( Waterborne Inc., New Orleans, USA) was used for oocysts staining. Briefly, 50 μl oocysts containing sample is mixed with the same amount of Mab (monoclonal antibodies) in an Eppendorf microcentrifuge tube and incubated for 30 min at 36°C. Then the mixture is centrifuged (×6,000 g) and twice washed with phosphate buffer saline (pH 7.2, 0.1 mM). The final pellet is resuspended in 50 μl phosphate buffer. Ten microliters is placed in a well of diagnostic support glass (12 wells of 5 mm diameter), air dried and then one drop of DABCO-glycerol mounting medium is added before covering with a cover glass. The wells were screened for oocysts presence with Zeiss Axiolab epifluorescent microscope (Zeiss,Germany) at ×1,000 magnification, as described elsewhere (Armon et al. 2002) .
Oocysts Viability Test
Oocysts viability test was performed according to Campbell et al. (1992) based on inclusion of two fluorescent dyes (DAPI and PI) and microscopic observation with DIC microscopy. Viability of seed oocysts used in all experiments was 89±4%. Percentage viability of recovered oocysts from soil columns was performed with each experimental column (as shown in Fig. 9 ). Enumeration of recovered oocysts in break through experiments comprises both alive and dead intact oocysts, excluding Mab labeled broken fractions.
Statistical Analysis
All experiments were performed in triplicates with duplicate columns. The results are presented as Average±S.D.
Results and Discussion
Soil (sandy loam) samples inoculated with C. parvum oocysts were subjected to several isolation methods in order to establish the highest recovery method. Several methods were tested in order to isolate oocysts from soil samples: straightforward precipitation (recovery 18.2± 7.4), centrifuged sucrose floatation (recovery 39.6±13), 24 h sucrose floatation at 4°C (recovery 37±10), waterether technique (recovery 27±9.8) and two phase separation originally developed for C. perfringens spores isolation from soil (Emerson and Cabelli 1982) . Among those methods, the "modified two phase separation" proved to be the most efficient therefore used along the whole study ( Table 2 ). The overall average recovery of this method was 61.2%±17.4 that was significantly higher compared to the other methods. Viability of recovered oocysts was 85±6%. One of the major observations confirmed by other study (Parker and Smith 1993) was that soil sand content has a major impact on recovery: at 2.2% sand the recovery of oocysts was 70% and at 42% sand content it dropped to 5%. The initial Cryptosporidium oocysts breakthrough experiments with different soil and irrigation types are shown in Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7. Figure 1 represents the behavior of oocysts in nonhistory soil irrigated with tap water. At a very low organic load it was found that the maximal oocysts elution occurred at one pores volume with almost equal distribution of oocysts below and above this point. Nevertheless, when the soil type changed to R. W.-history soil the maximum breakthrough occurred at 0.7 pores volume and the absolute number of oocysts increased by one order of magnitude (Fig. 2) . In this case, oocysts elution from soil column was asymmetrical with a long tail following the maximum at 0.7 pore volume, as shown by others (Harter et al. 2000) .
The tailing phenomenon was also described by Bradford and Bettahar (2005) and is attributed to attachment and detachment of oocysts in sand columns while Dai and Boll (2003) concluded in their study that oocysts do not attach to soil particles. Comparison of oocysts' breakthrough abundance between tap water (Fig. 2) and BOD 30 effluents (Fig. 3) irrigation, revealed the effect of percentage breakthrough reduction by BOD30 versus tap water as carrier fluid. This phenomenon was also described by Logan et al. (2001) and can be explained by sub-optimal organic load that enhances adsorption up to a certain value, before it acts as an eluant with increased organic load (Figs. 4  and 5 ). In contrast, tap water with insignificant organic load acted as a better eluant by decreasing the organic Along the whole study it was observed that R.W.-history Hamra soil behaved as a hydrophobic matrix (water drops spread angle on soil surface was small) (data not shown) therefore a potable water pre-wetting was performed on soil packed in column No. 5. The initial wetting process was much slower with R.W.-history soils and upon dismantling less uniform wetting was observed with these soils when irrigated with potable water.
Figures 3, 4 and 5 represent breakthrough curves of R.W.-history Hamra soil irrigated with various effluents qualities (BOD 30 to 150). Application of BOD 30 reclaimed water revealed a maximum elution of oocysts at 0.75 pore volume (Fig. 3) , while at BOD 60 the maximum breakthrough elution was at 0.55 pore volume (Fig. 4) and at BOD 150 the maximum breakthrough elution was 0.75 pore volume (Fig. 5) . This is an interesting point that may suggest that above a certain organic load the breakthrough maximum will not be enhanced according to pore volume inserted to elute the oocysts, and some other effects should be considered. Such effects can be attributed to change in hydrophobic behavior of the oocysts, soil particles and their interactions. Considine et al. (2002) showed that oocysts outer hairy layer collapsed under increased presence of calcium and dissolved organic matter enhancing oocysts adsorption to sand particle. However, a straight correlation in the amount of eluted oocysts was observed with increased organic load (11 oocysts/ml at BOD 30 , 49 oocysts /ml at BOD 60 and 92 oocysts/ml at BOD 150 ). Increased organic load on sandy loam hamra columns used in this study can result in earlier breakthrough of oocysts up to a certain point, nevertheless above a certain organic load the oocysts will be eluted in larger numbers independent of the breakthrough point, due to attachment site competition. As can be seen in Fig. 6 , following pre-wetting, the breakthrough maximum was 0.75 versus 0.55 (Fig. 4) with the same irrigation medium (effluents BOD 60 ). Nevertheless, the oocyst absolute number in the drainage volume was lower (15 against 49 oocysts/ml respectively). In addition, a second breakthrough peak was observed at 1.6 pore volume similar to one observed by Harter et al. (2000) with slow medium sand columns.
A comparison was performed between two soil columns: P.W.-history and R.W.-history Hamra soil irrigated both with BOD 30 effluents (Fig. 7 versus  Fig. 3) . When applying the same irrigation media, breakthrough curve maximum of oocysts in P.W.-history soil (Fig. 7) was at one pore volume while in R.W.-history Hamra soil the maximum was earlier at 0.75 pore volume. Moreover, the absolute oocysts number eluted was higher from the history soil column compared with the non-history soil. The control sand column, did not showed any breakthrough and no oocysts were recovered at the same pore volumes as applied to the other columns. Comparison of viable oocysts distribution at different soil depth is shown in Fig. 8 . In P.W.-history soil irrigated with tap water viable oocysts are mainly concentrated in the top 10 cm of the soil column, while in the R.W.-history Hamra soil both irrigated with BOD 30 reclaimed water the viable oocysts are more dispersed along the various depths up to the column bottom. Kuznar and Elimelech (2005) showed that formalin treated oocysts (dead oocysts) express higher hydrophobicity and therefore increased deposition in sand columns. In our case more viable oocysts were retained in the column upper part by mainly straining while in the R.W.-history Hamra soil irrigated with reclaimed water, hydrophobicity seems to play an additional role besides mechanical straining. Increased viability reduction in the column irrigated with effluents (BOD30) can be explained by increased load of bacteria and their activity upon oocysts wall (Zuckerman et al. 1997b) . However this aspect was not examined in the present study.
Finally, percentages of dead and viable oocysts were quantified from two experiments: P.W.-history soil irrigated with potable water (Fig. 9a) and R.W.-history Hamra soil irrigated with BOD 30 effluents (Fig. 9b) . It can be seen that increased elution of oocysts with potable water from non-history soil resulted in increased viable oocysts exclusion from the column. In R.W.-history soil columns, the viable to dead oocysts ratio remained constant (50-60%) along the increasing pore volumes elution. This experiment may suggest that in P.W.-history soil, dead oocysts will migrate along the column first, followed by viable ones, while in R.W.-history Hamra soil there is no preferential flow of both oocysts types (Walker and Montemagno 1999) .
The overall recovery of spiked oocysts in the irrigation medium from soil columns is shown in Table 3 . The highest oocysts recovery was obtained in R.W.-history Hamra soils irrigated with effluents with increasing concentrations ) and with potable water (Exp. No. 2). These experimental results on column oocysts retention are in agreement with those published by Nasser et al. (2003) . Following oocysts recovery from the different depths, it was found that > 98% were intact that can be explained by the gravitational filtration which has a lesser impact on oocysts abrasion (Parker and Smith 1993) These presented results and breakthrough behavior fetch the following conclusions:
Conclusions
The present study on C. parvum oocysts migration in R.W.-history and P.W.-history Hamra soils as well as various irrigation regimens, shows that:
1. R.W.-history soil is more hydrophobic, therefore its wetting is more difficult, particularly with P.W. As a result, oocysts migration is through channels and their breakthrough is faster. 2. Irrigation of R.W.-history Hamra soil with potable water will enhance oocysts migration and may contaminate groundwater in deeper layers. 3. When hydrophobic soil (R.W.-history Hamra soil)
is irrigated with increased organic loads, the filtration is less efficient. Organic matter plays a significant role in oocysts migration by coating both oocysts and soil particles increasing the repulsion between and increasing faster migration. The absolute oocysts elution also increases. 4. Pre-wetting of R.W.-history soil helps in reducing oocysts retention. In most realistic cases irrigation is applied to soils that only the upper few centimeters are dry. 5. In P.W.-history soil columns irrigated with potable water viable oocysts will be retained at start, however continuous irrigation will increase viable oocysts numbers in the drainage volume.
